
Aufgaben Englisch Klasse 7 A - 2. Teil 

Hello, girls and boys. Welcome back. I'm going to give you some new tasks. But before we start, 

compare your solutions: 

Lösungen: 
 

1. Words 
LB S. 36/Nr. 2 a, 
marry  - married 
frighten - frightened 
worry - worried 
b, 
interested - interesting 
bored - boring 
excited - exciting 
c, 
sport - sporty 
rain - rainy 
fun - funny 
d    
happy - happily 
quick - quickly 
slow - slowly 
 
 
LB S. 36/Nr. 3a   

1. I'm very frightened.   
2. I'm very bored. 
3. I'm very angry. 
4. I'm very sick. 
5. I'm very excited. 

 
LB S. 36/Nr. 3b  

good feelings bad feelings 

excited bored 

happy sick 

healthy embarrassed 

good nervous 

 
LB S. 37/Nr. 4                                     
1. Excuse me. Where are the nearest toilets? 

The nearest toilets are at Monument station. 
Go along Fenchurch Street. Then turn left. The toilets are opposite St. Clement Eastcheap. 

2. Excuse me. Where is  the nearest swimming pool? 
The nearest swimming pool is in Fenchurch Street. 
Go along this street. The swimming pool  is on the right. You can't miss it. 

3. Excuse me. How do I get to the nearest church? 
        Go down Mincing Lane. Then turn right into Great Tower Street.   

The nearest church is on the right. It's St. Margaret Pattens.   
4. Excuse me. How do I get to the nearest tube station? 



Go along Fenchurch Street. Then turn left. The nearest station is Monument.  
 The nearest shop is on the left. 

5. Excuse me. How do I get to the nearest post office? 
        Go down Mincing Lane. Then turn left into Great Tower Street.   

Turn left again into Seething Lane. The post office is on the left.   
 
Workbook S. 26/Nr.20 

1      style 
2. offered 
3. wood 
4. mess 
5. straw 
6. burnt 
7. diary 
8. piece 
9. damaged 
10. argue 
11. smell 

21  
jewel 
clothes 
view 
person 
newspaper 
smoke 
building 
museum 
pollution      
 
22 
place, crown,jam, mess, hand, real 
 
LB S. 37/Nr. 6 
1. trendy 
2. queue 
3. actress 
4. rich 
5. architect 
6. deliver 

 
LB S. 37/Nr. 5 (Sätze abschreiben und sprechen!) 

1. 17th 
2. 1st 
3. 4/5 
4. 11th 
5. 400 
6. 1/2 

 
 
Workbook S. 24/Nr. 18 Wiederhole! 
 

 
 



2.Grammar 
 

LB S. 38/1a (Den Text im Simple Past aufschreiben)  
On Saturday it was Jamie's birthday. Jamie and his friends went to the Science Museum.  
took, wasn't long, got, bought, decided, didn't want to wait, liked, wanted, couldn't find, asked, was 
very nice, showed, they left, visited, there were, gave, could, chose 
 
Workbook S. 27/Nr. 24 
A: did start 
B: had 
A: did decide 
B: didn't like; was 
A: helped 
 
LB S. 38/1b 
... 
2.   They didn't watch a science film. They went to the science museum. 
3.   They didn't go there by bus. They went by Underground. 
4.   They didn't steal the tickets. They bought them. 
5.   They didn't want to have a snack first. They wanted to go to the flight lab first. 
6.   They didn't hate the flight lab. They really liked it. 
7.   They didn't visit the toilets. They visited the museum shop. 
8.   Jamie didn't get a poster. He got something from the shop - a model car! 
 
LB S. 38/2a 
 

1.   When  the Great Fire happen? 

2.   Where  the pickpocket steal the rucksack? 

3.   Why  the people go to the river? 

4.   How did Reg meet D. Beckham? 

5.   Where  Pru work before she 
started at Accent?  

6.   Who  James, the milkman get cakes or sweets 
from?  

7.   What  Suzanne hate untilshe became a 
courier?  

8.   When  they build the Tower?  

 
 b  

1. It happened in 1666. 
2. He stole it at Marble Arch. 
3. They wanted to escape from the fire. 
4. He took him to the airport. 
5. At the post office. 
6. From customers. 
7. Helmets. 
8. In the 11th century. 

 
 
LB S. 39/3  



The most spectacular ones were from the London Eye but this one in the London Dungeon is my 
favourite. ... the one with blond hair ... the one on the right ... ones at the front ... two tall ones ... the 
one in the centre  
 
 
 
Workbook S. 27/Nr. 25 
one, one, one, ones, one, one, ones 
 
 Workbook S. 27/Nr. 26 
had given, had decided, hadn't told, had arrived, had waited, had done, had finished, had just made 
 

12. Writing 
Workbook S. 28/ 1 

1.  
2. hungry / went 
3. on the table  / catch 
4. fish 
5. dropped / jumped 
6. happy    

 
2 

1. and 
2. because 
3. when 

 
3 

1. very 
2. hungrily 
3. angrily 
4. loudly 
5. happily 
6. badly 

 
 

How did you do? Did you compare and correct your solutions? 

Hier sind die neuen Aufgaben für die kommende Woche (23. bis 27.03) ca. 3-4 Stunden 

Folge zunächst diesem Link.  

www.englisch-hilfen.de/  

Löse diese Aufgaben: 
Grammatik-Übungen 
Adjektive und Adverben: 

1. Adjektive - Steigerung - Übung 1, 2 und einfache Übung (1012, 1014, 1078) 
2. Adjektiv oder Adverb (1034, 1052, 1054) 
3. Past Perfect - Aussagesätze (4250) 

 
Wenn dir diese Seite Spaß bereitet, nutze sie! Du findest dort auch die Regeln noch einmal gut 
erklärt! 

www.englisch-hilfen.de/


Nun beginnen wir mit Unit 3! 
Nimm deinen Hefter, Abteilung Topics, und das LB S. 44. 
Übernimm die Überschrift:  Here we come! in den Hefter. Darunter zeichnest oder klebst du die 
Fahne des United Kingdom. Beschrifte sie. Sie heißt "Union Jack". 
Zeichne auch die Fahnen von England, Northern Ireland, Scotland und Wales ab. Beschrifte auch sie. 
Gemeinsam bilden diese Länder  das United Kingdom. The Republik of Ireland gehört nicht dazu! 
 
Im Einband des LB (vorn) findest du eine Karte des Vereinigten Königreiches. Male sie so gut es geht 
ab. Zeichne die einzelnen Länder und ihre Hauptstädte ein. (London, Cardiff, Edinburgh und Belfast) 
 
Dann blätterst du im Hefter  zu den Vokabeln um. 

Unit 3/part 1 
 

Du übernimmst(SCHREIBEN) die Vokabeln S. 154 und 155 (44 und 45)in den Hefter. Dazu die 
folgenden Beispielsätze: 
Germany has a coastline of 2,389 km. 
We travelled to England last year. 
Stand in the middle of the circle. 
I'm reading an exciting adventure story about smugglers on the coast of Cornwall. 
It takes more than 1 1/2 hours to get to London by train. 
You can get to the coast from anywhere very quickly. 
Heathrow is an international airport. 
The Titanic was an ocean liner. 
The ship sailed across the ocean. 
 
Übe die Vokabeln!!!  
 
Bis zum nächsten Mal! Viel Freude beim Arbeiten, bleibt gesund! 
C.Wolf 
 
 
 
 
 

 

 

 


